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KARL'S fPtfJLOST LAKE.

karailer. Kraorl f.

THE MOUSE SPEECHES.

Maka um t.ar.lrt literal ura--Ha- a

tna 4 itncrrtoHM'B lt.
r llraaura- -A Ur)

burr, of good 'f un,t excvl"

lent qua'iity. Pickin will commence in

Mm- - section on the 7:h of September.
The warm, dry dither of the past week j

caused tlie lice to multiply, especially

PERSONAL MENTION.
i

W eitiirfMlM

Mi-!- Katio and Hl'.a totH'r hit for
a i't in rrtlant thi uurning.

lv. Kdther ISronfgtvat left New York
hit .'iliir.lav f. r lingland jt-- r fteamer
A!aka.

A'.iie lb'U-h-ri...i- i aiul Win. );,,th left
lln uiornirg hr a tean of hunting and

'

fishing. j

w that ibe !n!;s rill-he- of oratory
lauds where tlie vines areS..n. I,, iwio-d- . an.! the Viitie on bottomin t' . .ik.., . . .

busht. Just back of the bin-h- e and j

towering al've tliem in proportion a

they rise above li e grsss, are uiountain
ash, tir. hemlock, great cedar ami pine

trees. One on' l'.n t" 1W Iwi k from

the shore a fc yards from any giveu

point to find himself in a guat forest of

Iwai'.tiful tiinlvr. Tne evergreen liili

rise up gradually l'"in the lake Miore
for hundreds of feet. i.d .i'ne of them
for mi'ief, and a the nle is nearly a!- - ;

wava calm and smooth, anyone cmi ima-

gine the leaiity of the wvne.
When our iiartr of tifteen arrived at

is inferred to the senate, the public 1 ron M lar "
i. t., in detail the rJ maturity that there is Utile H r uf

Mai.y of t:e people who bive p'.ca.-.u- .t

home ia Wa?v tvuuty do in't realize

the txtcnt of tlie diversity of foil, cli-

mate, sviery and yepetation there is in

their own county. The f:et i that
War.-- comity is th;.t l.av medium in

which if blended nearly every kind of

any material injury being done by in-

fect should the weather v sulT.cieutly

warm to assist litem in increasing.
Fruit and vegetable Fruit i plen'.i- -

w'' j n. c !. t .

a..iH i. iki .itfiatM- i. ns 1 1

aud ( i jli rr Waira. Nim (, fw?ful in market. Hums and jur are ol foil and c.iniate knomn to HW hi mis

merit of mar.y oi the speeches that have
been maoe. It mar not tie that thet
have added materially to the slock of

knowledge on tie question at issue,
but taken toother they exhibit a po.nl

average of ability, and the doliate has
been condacled in a spirit of dignity
and Jsxki temper l:uii, considering the
sharpnes of the contention, is as re

Pira Wt oni tv. Much fruit is Pcing great Kaie ; a ncre .s.rivrs iuiui r.u
andshipped to eastern markets. Apple are plant that U in diction to Oregon the camp ground e found that pho--

enttrvlr unoccupied. Jl'iit the l l v

W. II. I'.utis left for the new tn of'
Stevenson th'f and will aire
up the MikilHii!t -- . ;

Mrs. II. 1.. Km k defiartrd thi morn-- 1

ing lor Collins !a:i!uiir, herv ahe will j

)'ii her parent alio are in camp all
I Imt place. '

Mi Nona llucli returned last evening!
on the begclator from a yisit to the sea
liem h. and w as l he truest ol Mr Smith j

French. I III her return l i luted for a i

kind of rnr r sim Klii!..T.t;fv.l hut inieru.r. be in iniured br where the tourist can bnd
'i

cod'.in moth. Peache are plentiful in scenery, from the barren, andy wastes we mere joined brother panic-,v,..hr- n

and interior counties. The
' and sacebrush plain east of the IVf nrft company to oin u came

markable as it is gratifyii-g- .
. , .1.. ...I .! Iw noon, and teonsistrd of Mlf!H' Kirllia

An nnnsual

v uties i ... .u. . , -crop iu norttiern couctie fonereu irom i

Chute, the everlafting .no. j Oopple I ucy 0'
feature of the discussion -r-bleaf. and in fe.,ion. wa. an cyon. IJIU

and ieciuien. of fields, ui.gl.ty grinding glacier "J," b. A. I..,...
thir- - n! vegeubie. are l.ing shipped to market, j frigthful abysfe on Mt. Hood, the to..- - nd M. P. O'lVU. Thofe who .rm,

otmany e ....... ,- - a -- v , i in the afternoon were Orva Knot. Jail

aerk among ltii-u.i- i in r.iil!,, I.

Tljuri"is Uie earnestneea
with which so Vis livivernor M.kkI, ! in to an from
tiers rauie to tlie front in behalf of their egetawe are pienuiui lor nou ron- - uu uu - - - -- ,',

PROPOSALS
ra

piour. Brap ar)d

I.S.Udiaifcma. WiriSjntairis,

iniii.rK.kcn.nf ami-elt Illr4"pr.; '
Hr.n.ii.1 kUh. . .,,.. M"r.'J
l. th uiitteroiirnnt l W arm si'nns iwU"
l twelve tins srt-ne- r unul i .. -- iTr.'

well : nana, to lot cm.m ana ueauinui ii . .eragerespective constitoencie. IVcide! as oupt .i.em.
Iir. Sutherland of I'urU

ilv tod v.
Jas. Stranaban and Charlie Wallace. ud m in the'

Uke.lias suffered from drouth.the innovation mav tie. it i a eood :gn e rrp
We intended going on to ChitwoodIt i to tell about a trip to "lovely"

Iwt 11.. th.i these line aro written, lake in a few dv, but a the tire in Mrs. A. s. ll iM-- lias depurimi for

The lake is quite a favorite summer re-- j mountain filled the atmosphere layton, ash.

' More rain wonld have matured an enor-- !

nious crop. Corn continue green, with
good growth ; the ears are not ma-- !

taring. More rain is necessary to make
an average crop in all sections, except

that of the 10 or more et speeihes
D'.ade on the silver question since the
session met, fully one-thir- d were by
members who bad never served in tlie
bouse before.

sort for manv of the Hood River farm- - ith smoke and spoiled the oeautiliil
viewa w wrm to hsve. the writer for

Mr. A. Scheme, k.u left thi. morning LaTOe'7fc."Ins home in Astoria. j jii.. In. .4 l.nu. td .n.ii ih, i y

Mra. Mclkl nd fatuily returned by tr.irM lull sturk' ni (.. t.nd wtiT f

ers, but on account of it lieing "forty
concluded to have the balance of hi '

mile from nowhere." few outside peoj in the southern counties of Josephine
uie have visited it. Happening to be in i promised trip lome other time. He, morning passenger train w i ortiauu. (nmiul doaa lo atsmt II. of , 7T "j

U Iw UtKO mil of it msr br hi 'a r1
faU-u-l fl.mr.snd Is rjtr. ,n,.i"J
rolbm wk smifh s minor.
r.1. ! u.4 i ti r. It. n.u.1 - iL" 1

Talk about the legislator weitering I dJ Jckon, where the essential
Angust weather! There i, ! matic condition is warm nights,

no cooler place they can be at this sea- - i kasteun Oregon.
eon than the eapitol building, unless Weather No rain fell during the past
thev go up on the mountain or get in week, and the temperature was de--

the upper part of Hood River valley the ! therefore, started Wk to the valley on Mr. Alien (irant.oneof the prominent
latter part of Angust. and learning that to afternoon of August Slat. Those heep men of Anteloj. is in the city,
manv of the settler inteuded going to j wbom be met on their way to Lost Lake ' Mr. and Mr. Chas. Stutiling were
the Take on the S.th. the writer had hi "fere P. II. Soars and a ife. Monta passenger on the Regulator this morn- -

........ .... ,u mm;,pu-- o D aitM J
it:i lh ti.n.f ni in. trirt.r i.4ur1tlie Minnie II nmr than mis I. luhmi- n- I

llran must br ol o imlitr. r.u I
Pukes, Willie, Anna, liiadv and Nellie "1K

Dillll ha fumlal.aH . . I MkSear. lii-n- rr lVi,- - Mis. Tiara Went.' Messrs Rert and Fred Phelps leftec ice box. Of course meu who leap
and plunge like a gymnasium in deli- -

name enrolled as one of the party.
On the day set the following named

persons met at the residence of an
vesterdav fiir an nultnn in l h ..f

cidediy warm during the first days, and
became much cooler daring the close of
the week. Many mountain fires caused
the atmosphere to be smoky. The eun- -

Mr. Smith, and a lady from Cloud ( Pi Ml II. t
el mul bs rin.r lurlrt, Imb ,iuIn. in dirt Mid nil in,J r(

Il nnmt tw turiioknt r hMiIrr
i tlxr Vn tlierr t. In b,,&t ik. Li.M....k.. . .....riaci, in the effort to make an impres Inn. Knni nf fl.sw lunnit nA

sive speech, could not keep cool in coid
etorage. But. as a matter of fact, the ' shine was about the average.

old mountaineer, whom the young folk
call Uncle Pave Cooper, to wit : Misses
Clara Knox, Wyoming Cooper, Chris-
tine Cooper, Messrs. Will Edict, P. R.

' Tffe of Clilo i. in the city.fishing on the west fork were A. L.
7 He i looking forward to the loth inst.,Pbelpb. Row.ey and Arkleylindsay fr a of the fishing business.

Phelps, Geo. Crowley and family, Mrs. and anticifwite a very large pack, as the

ol tl.r arrnrt, Jl., n ,ur
ml NUMiU-- Hl lr4: and at u,r mf 1

Iwol n.mr. (i,iti 1M hran. and h ,meapitol building is more comfortable as j Crops Harvest is nearly over and
threshing is far advanced in the Colum Henry Howe and little boy and J. 11Cooper, Warren Cooper, J. T. Cooper river is verv full of the roval rhinook u""

and steel bends. ' ' XZZf":"::'l'?bia river valley. Spring sown grain i

yielding below the average, as was ex and "Tourist." Our pack horse being , ... ,'u' . 1. l W -.
rontmrl l.f thrrwt.. l4 barrels tI Th. nrht -loaded and our horse saddled, we . ...... . v. ... 1 any t aany --t n any bid u lor UkiT

rl ol Ilia amrirf. 'mounted and started on our juurnev

a working place iu the summer than it
is in the winter. With its massive
marble walls set on the crest of a hill it
i almost proof against beat, except
when the beat comes from within. In
the winter when the air is kept in the
building until it ha been overheated
the building is intolerable; perspiration
eprings from every pore when the ther-

mometer registers zero outside, and tlie
legislative blood is stagnant and the

about 9 :."C in the morning. We crossed
tbe east fork of Hood river on the

Puke, w ife and daughter.
The next time we go to Lost Ijike we

want to take along a liberal supply of
mosquito bars, mosquito fly paper, or
something else to interest the dear
little creature, yellow jacket nets, fish
book, etc., and have another good time.

Tor si nr.
Hood Rivkr, Sept. 4, 1S!3.

Mr. I. M. French returned from Port-
land last evening.

Mr. II. H. Riddell left thi morning
for Portland by cteamer Regulator.

Miss May Fnright and mother de-
parted last Monday for their old borne
in Wisconsin.

pected. late sown spring grain is a
poor crop, yielding from 12 to 15 bushels
per acre. All fall sown grain has been
threshed and the yields were more sat-
isfactory; also the quality of the grain
i superior. The second crop of alfalfa
is being cut. It is a light crop. Farm-
er will enter the winter season well

l ertl tied rherta arh hKl im hp amaa f
l a crrtlnM rhnrt or drafl anon a,.nw ,
Slala rtri.itln or slva naUonal ka
ttoa ol ,h Maldrnor il o hi. Ms ansrablr li HMnriWr ol lh enmmlaaloBrt 1 .
diaa affaira, i at loast ra ni-- r t.amount of tha fimnul whirb rhs iria HI la-- Inrfmust In tha I'nilrd slatna id raJ
bidder or bidders rsrairln su aaafd aha

bridge about half a mile south of the
Mt. Hood postoffice. We went along a
rather poor wagon road cntil we ar-

rived at Mr. Pesbrongh' place, where
we were joined by H. H. Tomlinaon,
Tom Conner, Eert Sandman, Fred 'Wi-ha- rt

and J. R. McKamry, and were

VinmmiHly rtoruia aun-ue- a, nUwrvtat J
rfinnvra 10 tn iiiar j

Hula aorciniMinird br eah ta Uas of aea- -i
! supplied with bay, as the first crops

OREGON NEWS.were large and cured well. Hat, dry ctifs-- win not ba tsHiaKirnMi
For further In Inraialion aa In tliaf of i

Ud oihr paruruir, an.iy ta
J C I.rnrlR. C. Cochran, a wealthy farmer

near Brownsville, committed sui
r. a. udiai;J

Mr. C. Adam and Mis Irene Adam
returned last evening from a short so-
journ at the sea side.

Mr. Win. Chamber and little girl of
Portland I visiting Mr. and Mr. Joseph
Stadelman of this city.

Mis Ida Rradley. who ha Iwen visit-
ing Mis (irace Riddell, returned to bev
home in Portland by ateamer Regulator.

Mis Maie At water ha assigned

brain dull.

If the country's legislators are not all
quite comfortable it is toe fault of their
not knowing how to dress. Fully three-fourt-hs

of the men seen on the floor of
the bouse and senate are dressed in
black, and most of them in rather heavy
materials. The most seasonably dressed

cide at his home Mondav.

winds, which occurred on Sept. 1st, in-

jured corn and fruit. Fruits are ripen-

ing rapidly. Teaches are not plentiful,
bat ot good quality. Plums are ex-

cellent and abundant. Owing to de-

pressed times, there is no sale for pro-
duce of any kind. With increased acre

treated to some of Mr. P. 'a famous
apples. From there we had to follow a
dim trail that was almost impassable
because of a dense growth of brush
higher than a man' bead, antil we got
to the Middle Fork. This stream we

A fire in Albany destroyed the Iel- - Eggs for Hatchir
From tbnronghbved Inwlt.

monico restaurant and a feed store ad
joining. Los tl',300; light insurance. tn thai ftfMtirinn firt.Mt.lv ..mnhl K

men are from the North. The suits of ' age, a much wheat wa grown thi
Kentucky jeans or tow linen are worn j year as in lSaJ. A comparison of depot
by men from Maine, New York or the receipts show that the amount of wheat
shores of Michigan. j shipped will eijual not more than one--

Hundred of boppicker have congre- - M is Enright in the office of tlie L P.
gated at Independence, and there if I;-- of lhl ri'.T- -

plenty of work. No Chinamen are tie-- Mr. J. R. Crossen and daughter, ac-in- g

emploved. companied bv Mr. Laura It. lvan, re--
turned from the sea aide here she ba

The Chinese bop pickers of Rntteville lan visiting friends.
and vicinitv were evicted bv an orderly, .. . . . J. Mr. Herbnng left last night for New

XI...
;

IIAhdlS

bad to ford, but as it is not very safe
the ladies crossed on a log. We baited
for dinner at west Hood river, and were
here joined by Frank Rice and Albert
McKamey, who were ever after promi-

nent members of the party.
At Sandy Flat we met several people

who had just come from the lake,
sandy flat is on the east side of the west

IS egg.
2Svg.

Addrea :imount received at this date E. M.third the
in 1S92. L'udenw 0

sHEEiirs TKicitrttr.

ll wa Tom Reed, from the cool state
- Oi Maine, to set an example in thin

- clorhin?. While he wa speaker of the
bouse ne adopted a negligee shirt and
sash, and now he wears a tow-line- n suit
ihrough hich sand might be sifted ;

coat, vest and trousers which wave
about his bulky form like a breexe.

Stewart Tells Haw Sllier Was !- -

crowuoi wuiies, who aeponea aooui j l ork, to bny bis fall and winter Mock
of them, and will very likely take their of dry good and clothing. On bis re-

place in the fields. tnrn wiil "toP ' Ciiicago and take in
the great fair.

Pr. Mebama. of Sunnyside, president1
NOTICE.fork of Hood nver, and is the end of the

wagon road, or practically so, as tlie
saaaetiBod.

Washington, Sept. 5. Stewart of Ne-

vada spake toiiay in opposition to re--
In iba i imnlf I nort at lli iai uf Oirru.

s aat-- ( oun1.
In tha Matter of tha Ksutant I

ylfUiam Halrilinm a llsort.
Sittios la hirbr rlvrn that tl.a ttndssira

of the Mount Hood Railway companv. C." "
. . ber aunt, Mrs. Manielf. re- -

bas gone to Eastern Oregon in the in- - turned ta Portland thi morning by
teret of the company. He has great suiainer Regulator, 'accompanied by
faith in tbe enterprise. Mrs. A. Vinson, who intends making a

few week visit in the metriio!is.bcbiiler Hermann, on of Hon. Ringer
Hermann, who has been attending ' a aura , f.i..

b an nnW of tna 4 nutilv I -t cf lr uito
lor a aatl I Clllily. lna 4 atiM

I Ki.u-Tnli.-- r at"liitsnos( a.
' laal a til and titninit ol t mi tiiimm

llamltton ttilaotv alssawamnr

rxix of New York is a thing of beaGty j lI- - He said that in 1VVT the mints of
:n a spotless suit of cream flannel. Ir. i the continent of Europe and those in
Everett, the BosUmese wbojappealed to the United States were open to the free
the silver men not to "deposit" hiai in j coinwge of silver. He then recited the
the "cavity," has enveloped himself in events leading np to the demonetization
a yellow negligee shirt adorned with the f silver in 173. Sherman, he said,
laziieet checked tie, rave one, that mor- - introduced a bil!prepared by a clique in
tal ever looked upon. The only les be--' the treasury department, headed by
coming make-c-p in the house and the John J. Knox, professedly to revise and

, aralnst said ane laaiiak- riaimsschool in the east for eevera, month, Itchimr nile are kno.n bv im.iatnm nwnt ti saw am, t!. m mnm
ha returned from Washington. After like perspiration, causing intense itching i J"w"l,;2m! u! J" ','!rmiZZ

mmifhs from ft. cut of this it.ilM.a brie! visit at l.oseonrg lie will go to "u. iu lonu, as wen aa

Myrtle Point to engage in business. '"d',llw;'J:np,.0: rr.""11i,n'-'- .
Remedy,

Fall fishing on tlie outside river of hich act directly on jrt affeetei'l.

l"ald 1 ha lollr.. nr . t : in
H a. fVr!H.r

Kjwitor of ill of W m. Hcodify the mint laws, but which in real-

ity omitted the standard silver dollar
from the list of coins. After two davs'

Oregon and Washington still continue t"rt lumot, alway iUfung and ef
only uglier tie adorn the rugged Cgare
of the gentleman from Kansas, Mr.
Simpson. He wears a yellow silk neg tint a permanent cure. ;: cents,poor. At Tillamook and Siusiaw tbe Pruggista or mail. Circular free. Ir.fish are somewhat behind lastligee shirt with puffed front and a tie debate, the bill which was reported by ST. PIlfiY'S HSfiDIear'latulko. :tl".t Arch St.. Philadelphia.

catch, and like discouraging report! Pa. Sold by Rlakeley A Houghton.with the colors of Joseph's coat badly Sherman from the finance committee
! w 1 ypassed, Sherman, be aald, voting in the come from every other fall cannery. THE 1'AU.t.s, i.UC'iOS I

. ' . a. . ..... i:F
blended in checks. In the senate dig
nity and suits of solemn black prevail Ti .nnl !.. . v.. ,1.. ' Rataca.

II ID U'vnil . M . m UJSM VJ . 1 1 V UHIUC

of Lewia. residing on Lost creek, nine Notice is hereby given that the underbut Senator Grey, Piatt and Vance Boardinr cd Day School forGi
mile above McKenxie bridge, i lost in ln duly appointed by thehave given up their vests. Sherman

look cool without regard to hi clothes. KmXrt )r Trmi uf ten a psftWi'S
taw. IHonorable Count t Court of the ftateof

road doe not cross the river. The last
nine miiee of our trip we bad only a
mountain trail throogh one of the finest
forest in the world. The forest is com-
posed mostly of cedar, fir, hemlock,
larch and white and yellow pine. Lau-
rel creek is the only stream we crossed
between the west fork and tbe lake.
We slacked our thirst occassionally at one
of the mar.y cold spring we had to pass,
and toiled on till 5 p. m., when "Lost
Lake" was shouted by the man who led
Uie way. We were on a bill at the
northest corner of tlie lake when we
first eaw the water, but on account of
the timber m e did not get perfect view
until we rode down Into the edge of the
lake. Those of us who bad never teen
Lost Lake eat on our horse and enjoyed
the beautiful scenery for some moment,
then rode on through Lack Rrach creek,
which drain the lake, and followed the
rest of the party to the northwest corner
of the lake, where ws pitched camp.
A cold mountain creek empties into the
lake at this place and furnishes camper
an abundance of good water. Although
we were all tired, several of our young
folks at once secured a skiff and a raft
and set out to catch a good mesa of fish
for our suppur. Th writer wa one of
those on the raft, none of whom caught
a fish or even got a bite.

Right here let me try to describ tbe
lake:

It is triangular in shape. The eact
shore doe not lack much of being
straight. It runs nearly due north and
south. The north shore it even
straighter than the east and run al

Hoard and Tuition '
tbe mountain or ba wandered away.
Partie w ho went into hi bouse Friday
found hi dining table set a it for sev-

eral day, but nothing had been touched.

Khtrani'v fs rfatiable but oni-r-,

tksl and bedding . .CROPS AND WEATHER.
InrirnmMil.l W i.i hntr.fihS'ralt. Hay, Crala rrom Thraagh.

vat Orvs;.
lnir. lrlra.liy, Prawlns and rainta! 1
extra rbarga. Ko-w-h, a aid
Uiimaaiw. liariWanrfe al.d Vurai

Oregon for Wasco Co. .guardian of the per-
son and estate of Kdaard Evans, insane.
All persons having claim against aaid
Edward Evan are hereby notified to
present tbe same duly verified to me at
my residence, The Palles, Wasco county,
Oregon. Geo. A. Liebe.
Guardian of tbe person and estate of

Edward Evans.
Pated Palie City, July Slt, PW3.

Olinger A Rone' stage en route to
Cloud Cap Inn will locate camper at tbe
best fishing point in Hood River valley,
where one can reach Mt. Hood in a few
hour and get their mail and provision
d'ly. 2twd

taiiEtit in.
bat rM HCXll-Flr- a.

alt, eiftit or tea d .liars art a
ntirding to rad

For fairtirulara, aildrraa
SISTER sn,EEl

Isa d

negative. Sherman very well knew,
said Stewart, before hi name was
reached in tbe calling of tbe roll, that
tbe bill would pass by an overwhelming
majority. Tbe history of the bill in the
bouse of representatives wa suggestive.
After it wa developed that the bill de-

monetized silver, Hooper of Massachu-
setts, in charge of the bill, affected to
abandon it. Some days afterward, in
tbe absence of Representative Potter, of
New York, who bad discovered the fact
that the bill demonetized silver, Hooper
presented a substitute for tbe bill w hich
he falsely claimed contained none of the
objectionable feature of the original
bill. The substitute was passed under
tlie erroneous belief produced by Hoop-

er' statements, tliat the substitute was
devoid of the objectionable provision of

tbe original bill. The aubetitute, as it
came from tbe bouse, contained in the
16th section a provision for a dollar of
3M grain.

Cascade Lack Hold.

Frank Sloan, one of the two men rob-

bed near Heppner last week, ba been
artested on a warrant sworn out by
Thompson, tbe other party robbed, who
charge Sloan with being an accomplice
to the robbery. Frank and Newt Jone
have also been arrested. They engaged
Judge Bennett of The Ia!lc to conduct
their defense.

Last Saturday a large bear visited Mr.
Willis place on Willow creek, Crook
county, plaved with the calve for a
while, then departed for the mountain.
There being no men on the place at tbe
time, be bad bis own way, while Mrs.
Willi was an interested observer of hif

flssigDee'i Notici to Cred

W. r.. .arrHaon. erf Th tntllsa.
In -d his vroam-t- r for Ihr t""
liiarnsliuirs. all harln r''"-- khim ar bnvlf ii.iu'i'l to tinaeai f ,.
und-rat- at The italics, (lrr .WOOD'H IIIO5IIIODUfli

Ta Croat Kasllab Raw. M.1,1.11. I H'HI unk-- .

Auftiat . IMTL-wi-
fruaspti and pamianawlly
earas all forma of Areasas

Tlie Green state weather bureau, in
with the weather bureau

of the United State department of agri-

culture, the central office of which is in
Portland, ha issued the following crop

nd weather bulletin for the week end-

ing Sept. 5, 193:
WEBTEUJC CkKGOK.

Weather A remarkably warm wave
passed over daring the first of the wet-T- .

August 21st was tlie warmest day of the
year, the temtierature reading !t6 de-

gree at many place. Tbe latter part
of the week was decidedly cooler. Tbe
mean temperature ranged from 56 de-

gree at placet on the immediate coast,
to CO degree at inland place. The at-

mosphere wa smoky, due to numerous
forest fires. The smoke wa particu-
larly dense in tbe Willamette and Rogue
river valleys. Falling ashes became ob-

jectionable to pedestrian on the street
of Portland, w here the deposit was suf-

ficiently thick to attract attention.
There wa about the average amount of
sunshine, and no rain occurred.

Crop Harvest i nearing com pie- -

WacJraaal.Xaalaalaaa.most east and west. Tbe Notice. Timber Cul"remaining antics, though she observed him from X v ''j"""'-- Imp,, aad a
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FOR SALE:
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